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Work performed by: Phelps Dodge Corporation of Canada Ltd.

Claim N9 Hole NO Footage Date Note

TB 114278 56-13 373.0' July/65

Notes:
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Claim No.

LOG OF DIAMOND DRILL HOLE 59-13 

DOG RIVER AREA

- N o. TB-11427.S 
Collar 13es 585'S, 
i350'W of Post //l

Qrid Location - 3+30N, 8+OOE
Dog River Grid

Bearing

Dip-   

O' - 14' 

14' - ??

- 237

237' - 373'

- Astro 1650 
Grid South

Started 

Finished 

Length of Hole 

Drilled By 

Logged By

July ?'l, 1965

July 27, 1965

373'

Morissette Drilling

A.C.D. Terroux

-45o

Casing.

Silicified and carbonatized generally fine grained andesite, 
occasional pyrrhotite on slips, some quartz bands, dark
 5""een with lighter banding. Very minor fine grained dis 
seminated pyrrhotite throughout. Slips with carbonate 
and minor pyrrhotite. Lineation between 20O and 25O to 
core axis. 
41'-42' - Ouartx-carbonate with very minor pyrrhotite.
107' - 3" white quartz, very minor pyrrhotite and pyrite 
on margins.
119'-120' - 2" x 2" bands of dirty quartz with very minor 
pyrrhotite and pyrite.
125'-13?' - Minor disseminated pyrrhotite. 
l47'-22.8' - Coarse grained recrystallized andesite, 
silicified, very minor scattered pyrrhotite. 

-150' - Coarse grained garnetiferous. 
'-159' - Coarse grained recrystallized with scattered 

pink garnets, minor pyrrhotite. 
172'-175' - Very scattered small pink garnets. 
188'-205' - Scattered garnets.
2.32'-?l4' - Highly recrystallized, garnetiferous, pyrrho 
tite up to 5^.
2?4'-?28 l - Fine grained, highly silicified, very minor 
pyrrhotite. 
??8' - Lineation at 20 to core axis.

Mineralized zone with pyrrhotite, negligible pyrite of
silicified and carbonatlxed andesite.
282.2'-232' - Very blotchy, coarse grained altered rock
consisting of ^0^ quartz, 50^ green ferromagnesians and
oofl pyrrhotite.
032'-23^.^' - Massive replacement pyrrhotite.
03?'-237' - Several carbonate bands up to l".
-33.5'-237' - Blotchy, quartz ferromagnesians, minor 
oyrrhotit^ and pyrite.

Recrystal l ^ zf-d andesite, occasionally garnetiferous, 
?mal] conductive zones as noted, scattered pyrrhotite,
lineation conrtant at 20O to core axis.
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237'-336' - Coarse grained occasional carbonate bands,
very minor pyrrhotite.
25?'-253' - Scattered small garnets.
258'-260' - Garnrtiferous.
26l.5'-?6l.9 l - Crosscutting band with sharp contacts
of 60^ pyrrhotite, 40^ quart?-.
264' - Narrow band of pyrrhotite and pyrite.
?67'-272' - Increase In pyrrhotite to 2^.
?72'-273' - Garnetiferous, minor pyrrhotite and pyrite.
276'-277' - High] y sheared zone with minor pyrrhotite,
garn^tlferous.
295 '-296' - Several narrow carbonate bands.
298'-302' - Garnetiferous, coarse grained,, minor
pyrrhotite.
308'-331' - Garnetiferous, coarse grained, minor 
pyrrhotite.
321' - l" quartz-carbonate band. 
323' - Lineation at 200 to core axis. 
33"'-373' - Generally medium grained recrystallized 
anderite, silicified, occasional very narrow pyrrho 
tite bands, trace disseminated pyrrhotite. 
362'-363' - Barren white quartz. 
364'-36s' - Contorted. 
370'-373' - Coars? grained recrystallized, garnetiferous,

Bottom of hole. 

Co^'e Recovery -
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